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About 12 years ago, a group of grape growers (known as the Viticultural Roundtable) in Windsor/Essex,
the southernmost part of Ontario, Canada, started a project to develop a protocol to evaluate the
sustainability of our grape management system. This sustainable protocol has been modelled after the
Swiss Vitiswiss/Vinatura System. Evaluation is based on grower-submitted records of fertilization,
pesticide use assessment with the use of the EIQ-rating system, and best management practices. Also all
known anti-resistance management practices are part of the protocol.

The goal of the system is to encourage continual improvement in achieving production excellence while
maintaining environmental sustainability, and to include as many growers as possible, while not
compromising program objectives. As we progress towards better production practices, we are looking at
ways to use our results as marketing tools for our region.

We produced a document by consensus, and reviewed it annually. Growers are invited to self-assess, and
to submit their records for group analysis. At this point, we have several years of data and are moving to
streamline the record-keeping system required for the protocols.

In 2007, The East-Central Ontario Fruit and Vegetable Growers’ Association (ECOFVGA) launched
Fruit Tracker software for apples and berries which was designed to assist their Grower-members with
managing their day to day record keeping of all the management practices (i.e. Spray records). Our group
is working with them to field test a grape module.

Fruit Tracker for grapes is in development now and will include the protocols from the Viticultural
Roundtable of Southwestern Ontario. Feedback received from growers in early 2009 on the system
suggested that there needs to be further enhancements and updates made to the original software to
improve functionality and compatibility. This project aims to make the improvements and upgrades, re-
launch the Fruit Tracker Software to all Ontario growers.

We were pleased that both the Fruit Tracker Software and our Sustainable Protocol were regional winners
of the Ontario Premier’s Award for Innovation Excellence.

During the same time, we established a research trial with the goal to search for sustainable wine grape
cultivars. The focus was to find cultivars that produce high quality grapes (wine), are easy to grow, with
better winter survival rate than traditional varieties, and with increased tolerance to diseases.
At present, there are 3 new selections registered for certification with the Canadian Food Inspection
Agency. The list of sustainable cultivars also includes Regent, Hibernal, and 4 more Swiss cultivars.



MECHANIZATION STRATEGIES FOR

PROFITABLE PRODUCTION OF CONCORD GRAPES

Thomas J. Zabadal and Paolo Sabbatini
MSU Department of Horticulture

Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824

The price paid for Concord grapes in recent years has been about the same or at times less than
the price paid in the post-Civil War period. Through most of the past century a combination of
increased yields and reduced production costs per ton have allowed the grape industry to grow
and prosper. The advancement of fertilization and weed control practices in the mid-20th
Century resulted in a major advance in yields and profitability for the juice industry. The
mechanization of harvest in the early 1970s brought salvation and a new era to an industry.

The next technological frontier in recent years has been the development and commercialization
of mechanical pruning practices, which has counteracted the forces of stagnating grape prices and
increasing costs of production. There was virtually no mechanical pruning of Concord in
Michigan prior to 1990. Since that time a broad range of mechanical pruning strategies are now
utilized on more than 40% of the Michigan Concord acreage. Mechanical pruning is not simply a
random hedging of vines. Rather, there are several strategies to be considered when undertaking
this vineyard practice. We will now review several of the strategies, which we have been
evaluating at Michigan State University.

1. Cane Positioning - Early efforts at mechanical pruning of Concord grapevines were often
characterized by the production of large crops which did not adequately mature. The problem was
that early mechanical pruning was not aggressive enough to remove enough buds (nodes).
Moreover, growers were unwilling or unable to perform follow-up manual pruning to further
reduce the numbers of nodes per vine. We developed a cane positioning device that re-oriented
canes so vines could be mechanically pruned more severely. Several variations of this equipment
are utilized today.

2. Shoot Positioning - The reorientation of shoots on a Concord grapevine to expose clusters
and the renewal zone of the grapevine can promote fruit maturity and the fruitfulness of the nodes
retained during the pruning process. Growers have known this for decades but efforts to
mechanize this vineyard task have ultimately been unsuccessful. Moreover, manual shoot
positioning has become increasingly cost prohibitive. About five years ago we began the
development of a new device to accomplish this task. The results have been encouraging. We
accomplish three goals with shoot positioning: (1) an improved target for mechanical pruning in
the dormant period, (2) increased fruitfulness of nodes in the renewal zone, and (3) sometimes we
see an increase in fruit soluble solids. The results in Table 1 indicate that two of the mechanical
pruning treatments increased yield and one of them significantly increased Brix when compared
to the control. We feared shoot positioning would devigorate vines and reduce vine size. In our
trial that hasn’t happened. Supplemental nitrogen fertilization has tended to produce excess vine
size.



3. Delayed Pruning - Traditionally growers have worked diligently in the winter and spring so
vines are all pruned and tied to the trellis by the time of bud break. When a spring freeze occurs,
that vine management may lead to a crop failure. Mechanical pruning affords another strategy,
i.e., wait until the hazard of a spring freeze is past and then prune. Yes, it may require an
adjustment in pruning severity and yes, “It don’t hardly seem natural!”. Nevertheless, we have
been evaluating such a strategy for several years. To our amazement, delayed pruning did not
delay the onset of bloom. We do see a general trend towards reduced yield the longer we wait to
prune. Nevertheless, we have still been able to produce respectable crop levels and soluble solids
when pruning as late as the end of May (Table 2).

4. Vineyard Architecture - The evolution of training for Concord and other native American
varieties (Zabadal, T. J., et al., 19881) shows an interesting progression of training from low to
high on the trellis. Today most Concord vines are trained with the fruiting zone at the top of the
trellis. Mechanization practices may afford the opportunity to re-evaluate Concord vine
architecture. We are currently planning a model 21st century Concord vineyard.

5. Time of Crop Adjustment - Mechanical pruning tends to produce larger crops than those
produced with manual pruning. That’s where the concept of in-season crop adjustment plays a
role in the mechanization strategy. Of course, it is natural for growers to delay making a decision
to reduce crop level as long as possible. There is evidence that the earlier this decision is made,
the greater the impact on improving fruit maturity. Nevertheless, there is still the understandable
tendency to delay this decision. How late can a grower wait to thin a Concord crop and still have
a positive impact on fruit maturity? Well, over several years we have found that with hand
thinning, when we dramatically reduce crop level by about 50%, we can consistently increase
fruit soluble solids when we thin as late as mid-August (Table 3). We recommend that thinning
be done earlier, but if a grower is still perched on top of the fence in early August, there is still a
window of opportunity to do meaningful thinning of the crop.

1Zabadal, T. J., J. A. Bartsch, G. C. Blanpied, T. J. Dennehy, R. C. Pearson, R. M. Pool and B.I.
Reisch. 1988. 'Concord' Table Grapes. Cornell Special Report #61.
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Table 1. The yield, clusters per vine and cluster weights, and fruit quality as measured by oBrix,
pH and titratable acidity for Concord grapevines subjected to mechanical pruning and varied
times of mechanical shoot positioning. Hinkelman Farm, 2008.

Time of Yield Clusters Cluster Brix
shoot pruning (tons/acre) per vine weight

(g)

None 4.9 b 102 c 100.6 ab 15.3 b

Bloom (BL) 5.5 ab 107 bc 105.7 a 15.1 b

BL + (BL + 1 wk) 5.7 a 116 ab 103.2 ab 15.4 ab

BL + (BL + 2 wk) 6.0 a 125 a 98.0 b 15.1 b

BL + (BL + 1 wk) + 5.0 b 106 bc 99.8 ab 15.6 a
(BL + 2 wk)

LSD1 0.7 13 5.9 0.3

1 Mean separation within columns according to Fisher’s test for least significance. P <= 0.05.
doc3381

Table 2. The yield and Brix for Concord grapevines subjected to varying times of mechanical
pruning. SWMREC, 2008. Harvest on 10/21/08.

Date of pruning Yield Brix
(tons/acre)

April 17 13.4 a 16.7 b

April 24 8.9 b 17.4 a

May 1 12.2 a 16.5 bc

May 8 7.0 b 16.2 bc

May 15 8.5 b 16.0 c

May 22 9.3 b 16.0 c

May 29 7.1 b 16.4 bc

LSD(0.05)
1 2.6 0.6

1 Mean separation within columns according to Fisher’s test for least significance. P <= 0.05.

doc3375



Table 3.Yield, clusters per vine, cluster weight, pruning weight and Brix for ‘Concord’
grapevines pruned to 40 nodes per pound of cane pruning and subjected to varying times of crop
adjustment by manual removal of clusters. Harvest on 9/24/04. SWMREC, 2004.

Treatment Yield Clusters/ Cluster Pruning Brix
(ton/ vine wt wt
acre) (g) (lb)

Control 9.1 a 165 a 81 a 2.4 b 16.8 b

Crop adjust1 7/5/04 4.3 bc 78 bc 82 a 2.2 b 16.8 b

Crop adjust 7/19/04 4.8 b 103 b 68 b 3.1 a 17.2 ab

Crop adjust 8/2/04 3.7 bc 69 c 79 ab 2.5 ab 17.4 a

Crop adjust 8/17/04 3.6 bc 71 c 76 ab 2.1 b 17.7 a

Crop adjust 8/31/04 3.3 c 68 c 72 ab 2.5 ab 16.8 b

LSD(0.05)
2 1.3 26 12 0.7 0.5

1 Crop adjust = attempt to remove by hand half of the clusters on the vine.
2 Mean separation within columns according to Fisher’s test for least significance. P <= 0.05.

doc3358
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Rufus Isaacs, Keith Mason, Steve Van Timmeren, and Luis Teixeira
Department of Entomology
Michigan State University

Combining a degree day model and new
insecticides for control of grape berry moth

Outline

Grape berry moth

Degree day model

Insecticide options

Tests of model-timed sprays

IPM program using model and border sprays

Grape berry moth

The keys to berry moth control

1. Scout vineyards to determine the level and distribution of GBM.
Focus in regions with higher pressure (near woodlots)

2. If cluster protection needed, time sprays to prevent larval entry.

3. Sprayers must get excellent cluster coverage.
pruning to keep canopy open

increase water volume through season

spray every row

4. Select insecticides based on:
activity spectrum

residual control

resistance management

5. Beware of late-season pest pressure starting at veraison.

Critical for any insecticide,
essential for many
new insecticides

Degree days – a tool to improve
spray timing for berry moth

• Timing generation 2 and 3 sprays is difficult.
Traps and scouting don’t give a good signal
of the ‘right’ time to spray

• Application of an effective insecticide at ideal
degree-day timings should improve control

• Can improve return on time and money spent spraying

Can degree days be used to identify best times for
mid- and late-season sprays?
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Vine and GBM development
based on date

Warm year
Cool year
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Vine and GBM development
based on degree days

Degree days (from March 1, base 47 oF)

Warm year
Cool year

When are GBM eggs laid on clusters?
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Wild grape
bloom

10 d post
bloom

810 GDD after wild
grape bloom

1620 GDD after wild
grape bloom

………........

………............................

Generation 1 Generation 2 Generation 3

Gen 1: overlaps with bloom
Gen 2: starts 810 GDD from wild grape bloom
Gen 3: starts 1620 GDD from wild grape bloomVitis riparia

How can I track berry moth degree days?

www.enviroweather.msu.edu

– Stations across Michigan

– Weather information

– Predicted DD for week ahead

– GBM model released for 2009 season

The MSU berry moth degree day model

Online: www.enviroweather.msu.edu

1. Click on the nearest weather station

2. Go to Fruit page

3. Select Grape Berry Moth model

4. Look across top and find the date of your wild grape bloom

5. Go down the column to find 810 and 1620 GDD from wild grape bloom in red

6. Red is predicted start of GBM egglaying in your farm

Date GDD
June

8 9 10 11
7/3 805 790 768 760

7/4 7 812 797 775 767

7/5 20 832 817 795 787

7/6 10 842 827 805 797

7/7 10 852 837 815 807

7/8 20 872 857 835 827

Berry moth control with insecticides, 2008

Program 1
Sevin 1 qt
Baythroid 3.2 oz
Imidan 2 lb

Program 1
Sevin 1 qt
Baythroid 3.2 oz
Imidan 2 lb

Program 2

Intrepid 8 oz
Delegate 5 oz

Program 2

Intrepid 8 oz
Delegate 5 oz
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Treatments against Gen 1, 2, 3



Some new registered insecticides with
activity on grape berry moth

• Altacor 35 WG: rynaxypyr (CTPR) is in a new chemical class, and has high activity on
lepidopteran pests including grape berry moth. Labeled at 2-4.5 oz/acre.

• Mustang Max: pyrethroid with broad activity on all insects.

PRE-MIXES

• Voliam Flexi 40WDG: CTPR + thiamethoxam. Excellent activity on moths from CTPR,
with leafhoppers and beetle activity from thiamethoxam.

• Brigadier: bifenthrin+imidacloprid. Labeled for beetles, leafhoppers, moths at 3.8-6.4 oz.

• Tourismo: flubendiamide + buprofezin pre-mix. High activity on GBM and JB in 2009.

• Leverage 2.7 SE: cyfluthrin + imidacloprid. Broad activity expected.
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Intrepid Programs
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Standard Program
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Degree-day timings improved GBM control, 2008
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2. Danitol 10.6 oz, on 7/15, 8/14
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Applications at 810 and 1620 GDD
after wild grape bloom (base 47OF)

Degree-day driven GBM programs, 2009

Five vine plots sprayed with four different insecticide treatments, or untreated

Timing
Standard

GDD
Danitol

GDD
Intrepid

GDD
Brd. Spectrum

Post bloom Danitol 10.6 oz
10 d p-bloom
(6/24)

No spray No spray Brigade 3.2 oz
10 d post bloom
(6/24)

Mid-season Danitol 10.6 oz
early Aug
(8/11 @ 1452 GDD)

Danitol 10.6 oz
810 GDD
(7/14 @ 837)

Intrepid 8 oz
810 GDD
(7/14 @ 837)

Sevin XLR 64 oz
910 GDD
(7/21 @ 967)

Late-season Sevin XLR 64 oz
early Sept
(9/14 @ 2101)

Danitol 10.6 oz
1620 GDD
(8/18 @ 1639)

Intrepid 8 oz
1620 GDD
(8/18 @ 1639)

Imidan 2 lb
1720 GDD
(8/25 @ 1768)
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Degree-day timings improved GBM control, 2009
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Late-season increase in GBM egglaying and
continued pressure suggest a need for
effective products with residual activity.

Targeted application to vineyard borders
may reduce costs while achieving control.

Typically ~1 acre out of 10 acres
has high pressure.

Testing a cost-effective GBM IPM Program

GBM border pressure
Mike Saunders, PSU



On-farm evaluation of IPM Program incorporating
GBM model, new insecticides, and border sprays

• Four farms, 2 x 3-5 acre vineyards

• Growers standard program vs. IPM

TIMING

STANDARD
Applied to whole
vineyard

IPM*
Mid- and Late sprays
to border only

Post bloom Brigade 2EC 3.2 oz Brigadier 5.1 oz

Mid-season Sevin XLR 64 oz
910 GDD

Intrepid 8 oz
810 GDD

Late-season Imidan 2 lb
1720 GDD

Altacor 3 oz
1620 GDD

*Two growers used Assail 30WG for leafhopper/Japanese beetle control in July

Cluster infestation by GBM, 2009

Cost per acre

Std = $43.81

IPM = $32.84

One grower
delayed Intrepid
spray to 945 GDD
in the IPM
Program

The importance of accurate timing
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Delayed spraying of clusters in July at Farm 1 (135 GDD late on July 20)
resulted in much less effective control of GBM than farms where
degree day model timings were used (July 9, 10, and 14).

Infestation at vineyard borders
in late September

Summary
• Degree day model available in 2010 through MSU’s

Enviroweather (www.enviroweather.msu.edu) to help identify
the start of Generation 2 and 3 egglaying by berry moth.

• Many new insecticides are available for grape growers,
including some with high activity and residual activity for GBM
control in mid-late season.

• Programs that integrate these products applied at optimal
timings, and focused in pest hot-spots can provide cost-
effective control of berry moth.
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Harvest assessment, late Sept.

1-6 acre vineyards treated with
1250 drops/acre for 1kg/acre rate.

Application in early May and late June (early-mid)
or mid June and late July (mid-late)

A new mating disruption product: SPLAT GBM www.grapes.msu.edu


